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Western New York’s new senator to launch program to connect directly to constituents in their

communities

CHEEKTOWAGA, N.Y. – The Cheektowaga Senior Center will be the first site for Senator

Timothy M. Kennedy’s new constituent services program, “Senator on Your Street.” Senator

Kennedy will visit the senior center Thursday, February 10, and his next stops will be

Hamburg Town Hall on Friday, February 11; the Autumnwood Senior Center on Thursday,

February 17; and the West Seneca Senior Center on Friday, February 18.

https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/constituents-corner


A representative from Senator Kennedy’s office will be available on site to meet with

constituents and address any community concerns. Senator Kennedy will also join residents

to answer questions, listen to constituents’ concerns and provide any help he can with state

programs and agencies.

“We want to do everything we can to connect directly with hardworking Western New

Yorkers, and our ‘Senator on Your Street’ program is the first initiative we’re launching to

foster an open dialogue between the community and our office,” Senator Kennedy said. “We

want to bring our office right to the hardworking families of our district and meet with them

in their neighborhood, on their street and at their front doorstep.

“I hope you’ll bring your questions and concerns to our ‘Senator on Your Street’ program,

when we visit your street,” he added.  

The next “Senator on Your Street” events will be held:

 

Thursday, February 10

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Cheektowaga Senior Center

3349 Broadway, Cheektowaga

 

Friday, February 11

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.



Hamburg Town Hall

6100 South Park Ave., Hamburg

 

Thursday, February 17

10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Autumnwood Senior Center

1800 Clinton St., Buffalo

 

Friday, February 18

11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

West Seneca Senior Center

4620 Seneca St., West Seneca
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